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Attorney General Ashley Moody News Release

Recognizing 3 Years of Back the Blue

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.—Attorney General Ashley Moody is recognizing the three-year anniversary
of the Back the Blue campaign. Since the campaign’s inception, 44 Back the Blue Awards have
been presented to heroic Floridians and organizations that support law enforcement. Attorney
General Moody created the award in 2019 to recognize law enforcement officers, citizens and
organizations going above and beyond to forge positive relationships between law enforcement
and Florida communities.

Attorney General Ashley Moody said, “In Florida, we back our blue. That is why, three years ago,
I started a campaign designed to honor those who go above and beyond to help make sure
Florida remains the most pro-law enforcement state in the nation. As we recognize three years
of our Back the Blue initiative, take a moment to nominate an officer, citizen or organization
working to strengthen the relationship between law enforcement and the communities they
serve.”

Beginning with a boy, Zechariah Cartledge, who ran to honor law enforcement officers who have
fallen in the line of duty, three years of the Back the Blue campaign saw the award go to a wide
variety of Floridians. Attorney General Moody has recognized police officers, sheriff deputies,
highway patrol officers, police K-9s, private citizens and community organizations with an award.

Here are some of the most recent Back the Blue Alerts:

First-responder couple pausing nuptials to rescue car crash victim
Sheriff’s office recognizes young boy as honorary deputy
Program provides law enforcement agencies with service dogs

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wxAU3WyJMtk
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/47BBE1DECE011FEE852583AD005289B4/?Open&
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/AAC32A78706E2D2C85258744005662BD/
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/12CF1E6106A805CB852586DB0062EE20/
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/49ECC59A893E16D88525876700581414/


For more information on the Back the Blue program, to view past award recipients, or to
nominate someone, visit MyFloridaLegal.com/BackTheBlue.

# # #

Attorney General Ashley Moody’s Back the Blue campaign highlights law enforcement officers,
citizens and organizations taking extraordinary steps to forge positive relationships between law

enforcement and the communities they serve. Supporting law enforcement is a top priority for
Attorney General Moody and the mission of Back the Blue is to commend Florida’s brave law

enforcement officers and Floridians who back them.

https://www.myfloridalegal.com/BackTheBlue

